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SIEGEL'S BANK
VICTIMS TO BE
PAID AT ONCE

CourtCommands Immediate
Distribution of $402,000

in Dividends.
-

NEW YORKERS, 15.4 P.C.;
TO BOSTONIANS, 12.5

Judge Hough Condemns as

Cruel False Hopes Held
Out to Depositors.

DEFENDANTS ARRESTED

Siege! and Vogel Again Plead
Not Guilty -Held Till Backers

Renew Support.
Xonpe Charlen If. Hough, in the

T'nlte<ï Sftatps Court, yesterday ordered

th* immediate payrn<»nt of h dividend

of 1P.4 r-er cent to the depositors In th«?

Henry Pleuel & Co, hank who mude

thetr dspoottS at the main office in thl.s

dip. The Bouton depositors, who had

» tota* of I7&000. will rseatva 1_L8 p«?«*

cent
T'n« Order of Judge Hough maîf»-«'

sura that non*) Of what Is left cf the

.t2.*WniV> paid to Henry Riegel and
Frank F. Vogel »wlO he net-die», sly spent

la bankruptcy proceedings. Delay <»f

r»»-»nths In paying the depo««Uon*i will

Klin he avoided.
In making th* order Judge Hough

denounced as cruel the efforts being
made to convint e the depositors that

they might profit by the e*.amina,.,."-i
of siegei and Vogel in bankruptcy. He
pointed out thai whatever small ass<-»îs

micht he discover»' i would go to the in-

«;i\:d'ial creditors of the men and not
'.« their creditor.«3 as co-partners.

All Thsy Ars 8ur« Of.

Th»» money ordered paid Is »prl I
¡ill that the hank depositors are

sure of. The truste» In bankruptcy
»a h«> will .wind up the estate may have
a little to distribute, and there 's the

BBlbUity lhat .'veniualiy »BOmetl
may he realized from the Sie^t-l «--tores

»"orporation stock now held hy the re-

r. There is also (lie possibility
.hat something may bs paid by way of

iti'»n by Siegel and Vogel, but if
» Is dene payment would probably
made through tht Depositors' Real«

r (.. tat ¡on, organised for I
.

Hhlie Judge Hough was going OVST
th«s» papers presented hy James N.
Proskauer, counsel for ths receiver,
Henry Siegel ami Frank I.. Vogel, a<-

undet arrest in ths prisoners'
¦n the District Attorney's otti«-«,

srere lacing th.- prospect of spending
»h« nicht In the Tomba, because the
National Surety Company declined to

a their bonds on the fOlirtl en now

monts unless the Indemnität! In
<~hi*»ago sssrnted t.. ths proceedlnn.
I ter an hour's wait and mu«ch iong
distance telephoning the necessary .«¦

BBUt was secured and both men were

Blegel and Vogel were pla.»ed nnder
irrest on bench vrarrants Issued when
.h«i> fail«**«j to apf-ear in co-irt yestcr-
«lay morning to plead to the new in-
Mctmsata. As-lstant District Attorney
Arthur C. Train told Judge Mulquaan
that tho Indicted men were missing,
-h'.ugh their lawyers, Stanrhfleld &
Larry, had been to!d to have them in
rourt.

"Mr. Clark," ordered the court, "you
issue bench warrants for these
"W.» will put ttiern 1n the Tmnlis

. d when we want them we will know
'-. thev are. They Will be f.ralt

¦ «h Ju-t as other .J< fendants ()fe."

Siegel end Vogel Arrstted.
lieutenants "Boots" Trojan and Ed

ward 1-ayme«,, cf the Dtatfict At
staff, were aastgned to find

Hegel ard Vog«'1. They were nt tus»

told 'hat both arara o_r ..f town
Btanchfleld «*_ Lev] said their failure to
bs in court was d «e to a misunder¬
standing, and assured the Olllcers thai

«"ontlniied «n «'i'«in«1 pose, fourth rnlnr-n.
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$750,000 FOR WELLESLEY
Rockefeller Gift Conditional on

Raising $2,000,000.
Wsllesley, Mass., April 8 -Wellesley

Collcge has received s gift ><f $700,000
from til«- Rockefeller Inundation
toward restoring facilities lost In the
n enl deetruction of «'oii«»gp. Hsll h-
Are. in announcing the gift to-day,
the board ».** trustee« of the college
»Id 11 v..is conditional upon raisin».'
$2,000,000 before the flrsl ..? nest Jan¬
uary, Tii»' jtimi of the trastees in to
< xpond h million and a qusrter for DSU
buildings and three-quarters of u
niiiiii.n for endowment

MAN DYING NEAR WALDORF
No Clew to Identity of Apoplexy

Victim Found in Street. j
Detectives of the Wesl .".'»th et. sta¬

tion are trying to loarn the Identity of
;i well dressed nasn who eras found
unconscious ;irnl probably dj ins in the
gutter at Fifth ave. and .l.'ld st.. acrOSI
the avenue from th« Waldorf-Astoila,
at a lato hour lust night. He was
taken to the New York Hospital suf¬
fering from apoplexy, The police at
first believed he rind been struck by
an automobile.
A brown soft hat lie -«-ore horo the

name of B, Kolinsky ä- Bons, hatter.-,
of Littio Falls, N. T.» and a gold eratcb
bor«-« the enanifucl Initials "D. I.. W "

These wore no ranis or letters thai
might lead to further Identification.

. a ¦

REVOLT IN JERSEY
ON RESERVE BANK

Four Counties Seek to
Become Part of New

York District.
Representatives of practically all of

the hanks of Hudson, Essex, Passai«
and Bergen counties, In Northern New

Jersey, met yesterday and vigorously
protested airainst the assignment of
thai territory t«> the Philadelphia re¬

gional reserve bank. Tho bankers of
Newsrk, Jersey City Peterson, Passale
and ti>r» other towns protesi that their
business in «ion«- through New York,
and that, logically ami geographloally,
tiiey belong In this district.
The bankers averred In the mootinc

thai they haii Bubscrlbed to the new re-

mmynrm system on tlu- theory that they
would be permitted to do business in
the customary and most expeditious
way. This cannot be done through
Philadelphia, they ss
Coplee of the resolutions of protesi

adopted by the several county banking
association«« will br> sent to the Federal
Reserve Hoard .'.iui laid before Congress
through the Senat its and Representa«
lives from that state,
-.-

HARVARD BELLRINGER DIES
"Old Jones," Who Served Fifty
Years, Was Widely Known.

,, .-¦ Tribuns l

Canfbrldge, Mass., April 8.."Old
Jones," known also as "Jonesy," who
was Harvard's bellringer for fifty«
years in Harvard Hall, died at his
home In Cambridge this afternoon, at

tt.p UK«-- of eighty-eight, nun:»- his

service he never once failed to toll the
bell io awake the Harvard students al
7 o'clo« k and to warn them to go to

the rhapel exercise Si 8; 16 O'clock, al¬

though thrr*- were many attempt» by
the undergraduates to prevent i- m

from t»o doing.
a

BIRD ON DILEMMA'S HORNS
Navy Man Seems in for Trouble

in Wireless Suit.
[rre'ii WioTribunoConoapoudani

Trenton, N". »T., «April v O. EC Bird,of
the New York N;. \ V.ir«I. is In for

trouble when he testiflea t..-morrow In
the case of the El< ctrl« Signalling < !om«
pany against the Marconi Wireless
'I'.i« graph Company for Infringement
of patent rights The Information
sough! is regarded as confidential by
the N'a.y Department, which has or-

dered I*.ir«i to remain quiet about it. on

the Krounil of public policy, if Bird
teattOea he will be In danger Of disci¬
plinary measures; if he refuses to tes¬

tify he will be liable to punishment for
contempt of court.

it la up to Hird to seioi-i in» punish«
ment.

AT 91. WHIPS SON-IN-LAW
Former Athlete Proves He Is

Master of the House.
Tslo_TaaH Is Th« rrfbuns

'' >. ton April 8, Mlehsel Sullivan,
ninety-one rear« old, of Beverly, t'«,l<

offence to-day when his son In Isw,
Thomss i .». years ol i.
criticised the msnner In which his wife

r« «i dinner and administ« red to
him an old faahloned arhipplng. When
neighbors reaponded t.. Mrs. Dos

ama and rashed Into Ihe houi.
"Tom la killing father."

There area another tale t>. be told m

n, howet r. Built*« an, who i

ste of long till abli t«»

good "¦"."' of hlmi « If. 1

neighbors found Doaaetl
beaten up and willing to acknowledgi
Hulllven mast« r of th« bouse.
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APOLOGY FROM
U. S. TO COLOMBIA

Treaty Signed at Bogota
Said to Contain Expres¬

sion ot Regret.

CANAL PRIVILEGES
TO BE ACCORDED

"Moral Reparation" Clause Likely
to Lndanger Ratification of

Pact in Senate.
F.oeota. April K..The ««ntire text <-.f

:iie treaty between «he United Btates
rind «Colombio settling the Panama «.»on-

troversy, which was signed here yes«
t> rd .v. is nut t». bs published officially
until after the Barter holidays. «Rep.«
reeentativs newspapers h« re, hlrwever,
declars to-day that the treaty is v.-ry
concise and contains the following pro«
\ isions:
I.The restoration of friendly rela¬

tions- between the United States and
Colombia.

ii An Indemnity of 125,000,000 to he

paid to Colombia six months after th'
ratifications havs been exchanged be¬
ta een the * »¦ o ounl ne.-.

in Certain privileges for Colombian
OOmmercs hy way «Of the Panama
«'anal.
TV -The Colombiano-Panamá hnun-

dary to he based on the law of June ;t.
is.v.. demarcating the former Colom¬
bian state of Panama.
V The United State- to lend her

poori offices for «he settlemenl of pend¬
ing questions between Colombia ant!
Panama.

.¦.,:., .:.. Tribun«* Bun
Washington, April B..The n> » «treaty

between the United Btates and Colom-
!>ia. which was signed In Bogota '

terday, although the Btate Department
will no. admit it, contains a lause .n

win. h the T'nlted States makes "mcr.il
réparation" to Colombia by an expres¬
sion of regret over the severan of
Panama from C< tombía. In addition to
thi«1. the United state.« agrees to in¬
demnify Colombia for her loos of terri¬

tory t'l the extent < f |_S,000,000.
it ¡i certain that the treaty will cw

ate a row In the senate, and its rratl-
11« atit.n Is a matter of grave dOUbt.
Already many Senators have expn .

B d<'ermination to oppose approval "f
the convention, which, they consider,
involves national humiliation toan e.x-

*ent infinitely greater than the clrcum-
Btances Justify, and ther» are vr -li«

tions thai if the ndministration puts
Itself s»|i.ar. .¦ back of this convention
the Ugh! will «be as vidons as that on
th«- Panams tolls question.

Colombia Well Satisfied.
Colombia, natural'.". Is u.-l! sat

with the arrangement, although Colotn«
- here complacently stats that their
.- 1«-- getting no m..re than she de¬

serves er. acrount of ths !"¦ ¦ of Psns
The United States gats nothing oui .¦

treaty <'\'r-'.t ;. lettlement «r ¦ t«-. .-.
old dispute Then
Washil t In making an a--.

with 'olombls tie Beerstarj ' I
would obtain nol onlj a Bettlement of all
differences bul a ¦¦¦ ptlon on the
.\trat'» Hirer canal route, which ths Pt

Interest. ..:' England deavored to
obtain last year, as well sa sxcluslv«

Pu- th« united B| .t« concerning
e use of the G I '- « r1¦.

Colombian harbors for naval purpose.«.
Nothing of the sort, howe\e*'i ajil-ears in
the treaty, and it is considered that a

grievous mistake Is bdng :r»nde.
it win he recalled t) at some months ag«

lx.r«! Ifuira«. Of EnibaStk. a partner ,.f
Pearson &. Son«, of which tH>r.l lowilray.
of Mexican fam« i-. th« bead, stated m
!.. ndOO that at OIM time doling his iiepo-
tiattons for an oil monopoly in «"oiomMa
he had In Mi hand s ooncssstoa for un

Interoeeanle canal through Colombia.
Partly through the influence <>f ths
inlt.-d stati-s that con« sion was blocked
at the end of th« last »session of the «Co-
1« nil.ii.n Congress, but it is well known in
the state Department that ths matter is
COming Up Bgaln, ami that th« r«- «n«e

hances thai the bill granting the «..,.

sion will be pi_--«'.i by the «Colombian
Congre« .genti of ths department are
keeping close watch v., ths situation, but

f niitiiiiieil on t'lr«l page, seeetst rolunin.

KENNEDY IN PRISON COUP
New Legal Fight May Win Him

Warden Clancy's Job.
Colo-ir-l Weeks. T «¡st r: "t Attorney of

Westebester County, at White Plains,
announced yesterday that arg'im« nt on

a motion for the dismissal of the In«
>.!. Intents acamst John s Kennedy»
"ormer warden of Blag Sing prison, ****- ill
br mad« hef.ir*» Justice Tompklna at

Nyach on April 18, Counsel for Ken-

nsdy win m««*.e for the dlemiaaal of the
indictment.«, on »he ground thai there
was no Ir-jral evidence on "Ahi-h to

the charges
Th» Inquiry before the errand Jurj al

White Plains coal ¦**¦-. 000.
it hi -»aid thai the move to dismiss

the indictments Is the first step te r«

store Kennedy to bis plsce as warden.

NIXON'S SON BREAKS DOWN
In Collapse as Result of His At¬

tack on New Haven Man.
Bj T« '. fiapl ..¦ Tho Till

New Hav« n, April s. Stanhope Nixon,
son of Lewis Nixon, has collapsed fol
lowing hi.* arrest for BSSSUltlng Kdwarl
Everit, f this City. Nixons .».».« 18
to be heard In court here on Fri» i

but his counsel will ask postponement
f.>r tWO weeks.
Nixon has leslgllHl from Yale nn«l

has gone to th« home of hia father, He
is prepared to plead guilty.

dr. pScTäccusers
plan new move

Alleged "Poison Pen" Let¬
ters May Be Turned Over

to Federal Officials.
Disgusted with tho light sentence

which Dr. Jacob Embury Prie«* re¬

ceived from the Methodist Church
conference for his slleged kissing pro-
p nslties, the women membi rs of the
church vil.» were complainants against
him met last night at the home of
Mrs. Claude Doré, of 580 W< sl Ittlst
.st., to protest against the church's
action and to consider araya an»!

means by which the minister 'an be

brought to Borne heewier punisment.
Fifteen parsons were present In the

bouse of Mrs. Doré, who la reputed tu

be the one aroman to v. Mom Dr. Price

admit»; giving the pastoral kiss.

Dr. Prit e was held b; the church
court arhlch tried him of being guilty
of 'imprudent and unmlnisterial" con¬

duct and was admonished by the
conference.

Th«* nssslllljl in Mrs. Dart's home
lasted until .r?*trty rnidiiig. Th«
women who had appeared against Dr
Price denounced th« sctlon of the
church court, and said they {<<' that
there was no COUM left for tli'-rn but
i., attempt vindi« sl oi.
The "poison pen" letters which are

to hat s been s«, nl to Mrs. Dor«!
and others came in for a Share of the

slon, and it was Intimated that
anonymous communications which

the committee svers were not consid«
. ui :¦:¦ the church court will be turned

to the postal authorities .'«:''! the
i nited Btates District Attorney.
After the meeting some of the women
aid they only wished that Dr. Price
would bring suits for Blander against
the aromen who appeared against him

at the church trial, a.s thai arould give
then» a chaiic t.» bring «"it the facts
m the law courts. They were, und«
elded a- 1" whether they would bring
actions for h.-.-.iiits on th ir own ac«

ounti
'laude I)..r'. thi husband of the chief

complainant, who drew the bill of
«harpes on which Dr. Price was tried.
said after the meeting that action of
some kind would t»e taken (,» vindicate
Um sccusera oí the minister.

It wss said at the meeting that ttu
church had become irremediably split
i.ver the Price chargea and thai u num¬

ber of communicants hud resigned since
the trial terminated.

Inch of Snow in Northern Texas
hart, Tel April I -Winter came

back t«i th»» Texas Panhandle to day
with a temperatuie of 1 0 degress above
toro. All the frull In this section ll Is
ellsved, h.im been killed. An loi h ..t
low has (allen.

TO TEST WIRELESS TELEPHONE
BETWEEN STATION AND TRAIN

Great Possibilities Seen in Success of Experiment by
Lackawanna Railroad at Scranton with

Buffalo Limited.
Between i i5 and ."« 30 o'clock to«

iii'irrov. afternoon a v. m less telephon«
!r.i v .11 bS mad- between ths station

nt fjt ranton and the Buffalo «limited
Express, »westbound Knglneei taj
,... t« «« may le id to vastly ta ' *

..af.-ty in railroading.
Tr ansmil ting spparatu will h* In«

stalled al Bcranton to-night, and re«

eli huí apparel u '* is nlrondy be«:i ."'*

j.st. .) In .. Ol III« tram. The -?¦-

;l)it. a-.ding t-- B i Fob y, hi« f ol
,:,, i« i. graph and telephone d< i--"1 ¦

,,,, Bt of ti ¦' snna, will pro.«»
,.,,. feaalbilit] of communication be«
ire« 'i Bt itlons and mot Ing trail
¦h ..u ...n roach trains you can con¬

trol their movements." he added, "and
from th: time the element of danger
la ,ut down .ini-.i "» ths point i.f eiitn

Inatlon There .". anj number of In«
, m whi« h ¦» dl« patcher, after

Issuing ¡"' ord« linda he has gti en

snoth« r tram right of smy. In s h
tflrtit '.. i'1"-"- might à« i r(

,i,, «. enabling the dlapatt her t.,

«Mim ths onglnei r ion« after he ha-

run far out of reach uni» r pre; cut COO*
ditions.
"The 'phons should te particularly

useful in the West, »-.here most of the
roads SIS single tracked, necessitating

I definite knowledge of the position of
every train In order t.. avoid SCCldent
"Murconi in his Européen lasts baa

talked only fifty miles; bul i think we

may i.e able to talk one hundred. In
to-morrow's t« I v.» have msde no pro*
*. lsioii f.'r sending from the tram, only
fnr receiving, bul If the experiment le
successful WS shall in tal h*, complet«-»
apparatus aa soon as pos« iMa

'The same aerial an«) receiving sp-
paratus will be employed as in nnoi hi
wtrelessftelegraphy, but the transmit¬
ting arrangement win be totally dif¬
ferent. The length "f the wave used
win i" about 2,000 meterá, s frequency
of nearly 180.000 second.
"The tuning Is ver: harp, alloti Ing

i« large number ui stations to operate
Without Interfered... wilhin a small
radius A inn rophone transmitter
similar to the one m nos on ordinary
1.1' ph..n.' in». - '.tu designad lar a

much heavier current, will be usad."

FLEXNER ATTACKS
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Tells Board of Education
Their Graduates Fail in

City's Tests.

LOSES FIGHT TO
KEEP EXAMINATIONS

Resolution Admitting "Outside
School" Pi pus on Certificate

Adopted, 34 to 5.

The Board of Education bo amende i

its bylaws yesterde* that graduate« «.'

elementary, parochial and other aetoola
outside the public school system «-an

enter the high schools without Saving
to take examinations as In the past»
Bui bu h action was not taken before

Dr. Abraham Plexner, secretary of ths

General ¡du sl Ion Bo trd, and n « ntty
appointed to the Board of Education,
m a tiery appeal, warned the board
thai it should Insist on an Investiga¬
tion of th«- "private schools.'' as r-c

term"! them, to ham about th« ir

courses of study and th«< efficiency of
heir tea« hera if examinations were not

t.. be required. As t.. the principle, be
was In favor of no examinations.
Such mi investigation wa.s the dSSlTS

of the City Superintendent, Dr. Will¬

iam II. Maxwell, but he said the au¬

thorities in these school! would not

permit it.
.'«»ut of a total of 2,162 graduate? of

private schools Certificated by their
hers as fit to enter the high

.-. hools," declared Mr. Plexner» '-'.,
cent failed to paas their examinations.
if those a ho ent< n <l the school Wp r

tit 1';. Ill d lat'-r."
Arthur Bornera took issu«: with Mr.

Plexner, and contended that the
amendment would make it possible for

the public school authorities to pro¬
scrit" all m hOOls that did n«.t come up
i«. the requirements,
"There :ir.- 200.000 pupils in schools

In this city outside the public BChOOlS,"
said Mr. Bomers, "Their school build¬
ings represen! a cost of $10,000,000. i

think Mr. Plexner Is unnecessarily
alarm. .1, for the proposed amendment
state:» explicitly under what conditions

graduates of these schools can enar

the high schools."
He asserted that, the teachers In

thees outside schools would not suffer

by contrast with those in the public
s« h«."ls.

Dr. Maxwcil declared the present sit¬
uation Intolerable.

"i have recently seen th»- auth« i
Of those schools." he asserted U'hi,
th« v said they would welcome us as

visitón they would not submit to sn

official Inspection. They wer« willing
t.. r« port on their courses of study or
about the standing of a partícula**
pupil. But under this ruling before tue

board we would not have the right to

ent< r such schools."
Mr. Plexner still maintained that the

wording of the amendment was not ex¬

plicit enough. Oeorge J. Giliespie in-
Blated it was. He declared this was a

question which had been before the
bylaws committee for t.»o years, and
thai the framing of the resolution «-»a»

done only after the longest an.i most
t an ful onslderation.
When the matter .ame to a vute the

board adopted it bj .".I t«. .'». Mr. Plex¬
ner being one of the fl-, e.

The resolution was. In part, as fol¬
lows:
"Pupils who have graduated from

schools other than the public s«*hool3.
provided auch schools maintain an

eight-hour course of study substan¬
tially équivalant to that pursued in the
public elementary schools, and pro¬
vided such sdio..is are conducted under
the n of recognised author*
ity. may be admitted to high school In
like manner."
Regarding certificates It rea«:«»:

"These certificates must be approved
by the distrit superintendent or other
officia] authority recognised
board t i ip< "intendente in a< rdanci
with regulations to ho prescribed by
said board."

Dr. ira s Wile and Mías Olivia i/
entritt, a Bub-commlttee on vocational
guidsnoe of the high school committee.
submitted a report to th«* board. In
which they asserted that there Is a to¬
tal lark of definite information on

vocational guidance, and mad« I ices
recommen dations:

".Thai public tno»te\ should not be
speni for placemen! bj the Hoard of
Bducat Ion.
'That placement or finding Jobs fot

childn u undi r sixteen, In the pul
sein.ois is eosentisily undemocratic, and
that no further placement should be
organised al pr> sent "

"A YOUNG GIRL" VANISHES
Miniature Mysteriously Disap¬

pears from Exhibit
DeteCth** are tr\lfi-* to .«..!\e. th»

mystery of the disappearance of "A
young Girt," a miniature bj Mrs
Ethelyn Breares Defoe, from the .\

aoclatlon of "a omi n Painters and
Sculptors' K\hihiti««n in the Knocdler
gallerfc IM Plfth ave, which opsMd
Monday.

It -.«-a whl'e tin- crush at the opening
«ras al Ita height, about |:M in the af¬
ternoon, thai the painting «;i.'i ntdased

It is supposed that .-ome on« saw if.

admired snd cot ted It, and In tin*

crowd succeeded In slipping it from its

phoe
The artista ara nos aroodering

.. .mting w 111 he return« I
as was .lane Poupoulst'S art work.

MAYOR'S RELATIVE ROBBED
Miss McCue Says Man Snatched

Her Handbag and Ran.
On complaint of IflSfl Blla T. M«sCue.

B BChOOl t''.i 'h« r. of _1<> ¡:::«- OU
wh.». it was said, is a r. lative of May. f

Ifttchel, Joseph Hollt of 32 First ave.

v.-is si1rested last night charged with
grand laireny. Ths prisoner aas

Identified bj Mi»«- MeCue ami ala b*.
Eugene Belcheng« r, of 190 isi -th
who mail«« a similar I'inplaint.
Aeeordtag to Mies ICeCue, ahe area

aralking In Isi st., «between /.venues a.
and B, on the night of "Februar) .'.

when the priaoner Riatched her hand¬
bag containing fid and ran aw..\.

Iltsfl m»':, pursued ths man, but lie
disappeared Into s tenement When
talking to the «let.-i-tiv Miss M«
said the Mayos aras Interested la v

_ ¦

BENNETT MAY QUIT CAIRO
Physicians Hope to Take Him

from There to Heliopolis.
t 'aim, April |, \n amslior Ll .¦¦'. B I

d t< -day m ths condition of health
¦i Bennett, propriel »r of

"The Ne'.v Fork Herald." Th
ms !.¦. attendanc« stab d thai they

. rcj. *t« d ould be well enough
to leav« for Hello] oils,

MRS. WERNER PLANS
TO SELL ELMHURST

Associations Too Unhappy
to Stay.Orders Morosini

House Stripped.
Mrs. Giulla Moro.mi Werner will die»

niant!«- and Mil her '" autlful Ii 'i"

l'.imhnrst, at Rlverdale, becauas h "

unhappy marrlagi to Arthur M. Wer¬
ner has made h un« ndurable. RTIth
her brother, Qlovannl Morosini, bI
visit« d the estate yesterdaj t-. begin
the work of stripping the house of ir-»

furnishings and putting it in shape for
the market

Th«- collapse of h« r her,, erorshtpplng
romance came when she realised that
In «ipite of the «i- teeth es on ths grt
tin» value of h«-r paintings, sllverwaro
and furniture invited robbery inlese
she maintained si« itha on ths plau b i«

definitely.
According to b friend to whom Mrs.

Werner confided her troubl« ¦
that her girlhood was spent on til
täte, thai h« r policeman-husband
employed then .i» a superlntend« ni In
f.r. the) srere married and tl.it hei
married life had been devoted
JoylBg the ground.«» made her lost hap¬
piness too much t.. be borne. And the
thought of renting to _.¦ the
house In which she m-1 Werner was

equally n pulslve.
Mrs. Werner, showing -he «.train of

the last week, »mt to Rlverdale by
train, instead of automobile. In the
Bams sray she left in the svenlng for
N< w Fork. Bhs has .rrange_ to with¬
draw fçra.i tall: t force <jf d« t© I
coincidentally with th«- removal >«f th.
furnlshings from tl she will
repines them, It was nid, i-, other
guard-,
Ths possibility of their work being

snded I th« dots
ill« rea.se ! bO« «A «11
th estate is gv load of
i.ran and corn brought In a wagon for
ih«« liveatock was searched to maki
¦ in thai no tied In it
The telephone win « n re-

strung, to prevent eavesdropping.
A distinct feeling of nor

was observed soon aft> r the report
rea» bed the detectives that u grou
......t side gunmen had gathered In a

6üioon in ronkers. II waa at once
feared thai a raid was being plot!
and several detectives wenl to the

on t.. aise p" tl 'f'1 e

lives obtained b i i .!';'!
hourly m-iht patrols Of thS r;':r«-

.-.¡««de.
Werner, n was learned, hs

poned his trip to l.lmh im l-r bis
, i«.thing an.i otht r propert. II
thought that with

i apheri and moving pi« ture oi
h. \« ..¦. ¦¦ R! .. *d 8

moi nlng.

JOHN D.'S BEES IN SCHOOL
Swarm Makes a Pound of
Honey Each for 125 Pupils.
a swarm of liter«

noon drov« .« rang .,. n from
ths lr\ log .- Iton avt it
¦¦-,.. ning when

Ipal Wal I.| h«
la rner of th

roof. tl ed 12ol
hone; Th« !-.". pupils bod
eat h got a pound

iwarm ol «n .1. D.
Rockefelk where John Herf-
ner, Mr Rockel ecretarj

m.

VILLA TOO BUSY FOR SUIT
Testimony of Rebel Chief

Wanted, It Has to Stop.
!'« SIMS miht.ir.'. altan th.

rim.» »if General P*ran»ceeco Villa th«
suit of .lohn O'Neill sgalnst the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad WM laid m«r

terday by Judg«- Bpeer, In the Circuit
« ourt. In Jersey <litj
The .suit is to recover for hi«

O'N'ciil bought m Mexico and win. h
ai. .11|« ¡_. i to bavs been taken from
;r- -. Il b) Vll'a'.s non. l'ait ..f
the consignment arrived In Jei \ Citv.
w iiliam D. Bdwarda said th. rnllros l

would t«n to gel the deposition «>f
eral Villa when Mexico is more i.
til bul th« rebel chiel «¡m t.... bui i
sou to gi>" the earn attanttod.

GLYNN DOOMS
GWffl.N;"GYP'
RAY TEIL ALI

Appeal of Five Jewis
Clergymen for Executive

Clemency Denied.

RABBIS DOWNCAST
AS HOPE FADE

Wives of "Lefty Louie" an

"Gyp the Blood" Again
Visit Death House.

CELL PASSOVER FEAS'

"Dan«: I rank"' Begs for Trut!
Before loo late Must Die

al Sunrise I.aster Monday.
It is pei i« mie reported thai Harr

Hora vil Gyp the Blood." ".ie of th

four gunmen In n.e death house I

Bing ."¦»ins:, will confess to hi asm

pltcitS la the nun.1er .' II« man Ro

senthal before hi sits In the , lertn

ehj Mondai morning
of the rabbi Interested I

of " ping i¦¦*-'I

lives and the of his ..

pi,,.ic m expiation of N

crime :,,.¦ laid to hi I -o. <>n

... I .. o to I |i-

il on« .. and for oil th mj st«

ng of the gambler In from of II
is Hot«

It not thought h.it 'H;i'" h.» - in

i. inn the km.lb InUrest
abo« n m him b; religious m« n MUÍ

aid t., h:i\e louch».I hi'

him anxio'. i to ti 11 th"

Th-- ate "f h« .¦» inmen swall II s

malt« re bl) si aled *

terday, when Qovernor Olynn deaiod
?» dramatic appeal for s repris« s
.M the p.irt of "ve Jewish clergymen
whom ha r« --.i In ths Executive

.. H« oled bj ti a R« l .la' ab
Goldstein, the --tat.«, prison rhaplahi
the committee of rabbis weal la M
bany la a last effort to get the Go»
ernor to hange bis mind. Th< i
." «ompanled bj ll. Lionel Kringel, one

»! t he gui
Mr. Kringel brought arord of the un-

.! t». liarle.« O. !¦*.
his partner, and relatives of th

gunmen here last night Th«
oinid to :t !u,it thai all hup« eras gom

Mr. Wähle aid hi might g<« lo
ndm 'i ;«|,

peal . the Governor, baaed purel) «¦.

trong of new e
,.

it st l ¦" oí i lier ti
Uhlle the rabbis w < re pleading foi

;. m d n en a
ss of "Left] Lo ill " Rue«

"Gyp th« Blood Harr* n-.r

thc'i husbands In th«

W.vet Weep in Death Honte.

I women wen

g wh«n they wen ushered bs
fon the celia by Warden Clancy. The
wre permitted to remain two bOVtH
and talk lo their husband.»- through ti S

meshed rasi ; which at.,

erected in front of aM the condemned
cell«.

Preparations have been practical!)
leted for the ex« cution of the |

mei ris Easter Monda] B
tríela men «hose hanr.

... ir! |,.,,
t urn the i lectric «hair, wai

Inforn I rday and will he at th-

prieon Sunday night Rabbi Jar-.h
ptrltual ad si "f

!:. mlv .

i loi " ner, will aci em
the dl all: house ... the

.'III probably «rmlh a life
"i.

Ir, ,.r itl« ns ha*. I" ' n made to pro-
-,:.]. thre* of th« gunmen with m< .

''. sorer, arhlch be
I at sundown *»n Priday night» *«

r will t"' prepan «i foi
them Wardan Clane]
. lu ;. ir relatives to irtoM tl ¦

bj to dui ¦ ' i

their lr.es.
* Roe< ; .. Hot

reg . mi j »

wh< .i thej lefi thi prison.
H. lia*- ti*»r i"»t in nerve, she .

,, up ho« of pride "None <«*
-, -ure

..nance for life ha gone
"

.¦ ist rought it a

rr ' il from h« huehand,
which '¦ nded t«) make
public

"D«go FrnnW" Ple.ids for Life.
< ünsi hor| a nit» t

-i tement to tin reporters st tht in-««,

rdsj in reference to a statement
winch appeared in one of the New York
paper.» following the deciatofl <»f tin
Court ol .ppeali afllrmlng the gists*
men'i mvl lion. Thp etataoaent callad
attention t«> th« t .. t thai no guesttoa
bad been raised In the court's ««pinion

.».mit of "Dago Praah.*1 f»r
w h"in th« ol her thro« m. n snlti d m

alibi al th« tt 1st ....¦ «tott
i h. ¦,. m the asme «if Almighty «;ot

tnr tin BSk« of Justice, thai ih«' m« n

who i.ii'.w th« truth about Um '

ing pies come foe«aid »nd aas th«;

i


